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COMMANDO VAPORIZER CONCENTRATE 
AN EFFfCTIVE S~MI-CONCENTRATE FOR APPLICATION IN SPECIALIZED GENE~ATORS 

Commando Vaporizer COloce.,tralf' is. a SE'm' "oncentrated i ... secticide, tor application in specialized equipment, such as the Tita Fog, Mlcrosol, Challenger Generators, Tornado. 
Bes·Kili A~rosol Generate·, .,Iectr:c am! c:>mpressed ai. applicators, and similar equipment. Commando Vaporizer Concentrate is highly useful for insect control in residences. 
institutions, public buildin!>s, hospitals, notels, restaurants, stores, theatres. food processing plants, bakeries, grain mills, dairie~, breweries, bottling p!ants, warehouses, trucks and 
other situations where an insect;cide with a high degree of effectiveness is required. Used as recommeroded, Commando Vaporizer ConJ;entrate can be used around food, food 
pro·jucts, utensils, and eqUipment, but should not be applied directly to uncovered food or foodstuffs. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 1000/0 
Pyrethrins ~... . 0.3 % 
Piperonyl Butoxide, Technical* .3.0% 
Petroleum Distillate ......... 96.7% 
* Equivalent to 2.4% of (butylcarbityl) (6-pro· 

pylpiperonyl) ether and 0.6% of related 
compounds. 

CAUTION: IHP OUT OF REACH Of CHILDREN. Harmful if swallowed. 
This insecticide is an oil ba~e m"terial and should r.ot be sprayed, stored or 
otherwise exposed to an open flame. Not more than one gallon should be 
sprayed in 40,000 cubic feet of enclosed space In order to avoid an explosion 
hazard. 

In proper, specialized application, Vaporizer Concentrate kills the accessible, exposed stages of flies. including frUit flies. mosquitoes. silverfish. flying rrooths, gnats. crickets, 
roaches, spiders, scorpion5, wasps, hornets, clover mites, cheese mites, cheese skippers, certalll &tored product insects including granary weevil, rice w;:"'!vil, grain beetle. spider 
beetles. cigarette beetles. drugstore beetles, flour beetles. angoumois grain moth. Mediterranean flour moth, Indian meal moth. tobacco moth. meal worms :!nd grain mites. 

Use in accordance with manufacturers' directions for the individual type of applicator selected. In the TIFA Machine, a No. 4 dial setting is recommended, with a dosage of I 
to 2 ounces per I.OCO cubic feet of space. Repeat treatments at intervals as needed. 

The use of this product as a space spray in food processing plants should be confined to time periods when the plant is n01 in operation. Food should be removed or covered 
during treatment. 

TERMS OF SALE OR USE: On purchase or use of this product buyer and user agree to the following conditions: 

WARRANTY: Elgene warrants that this prcduct. as of the time of sale by Elgene, (1) conforms to the ingredient statement on the label. and (2) is reasonably fit for the purposes 
set forth in the Directions for Use. EXCEPT AS SO WARRANTED THE PRODUCT IS SOLD AS IS. ELGENE MAKES NO OTHER WARRANn' EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. 

DAMAGES: Buyer's or user's exclusive remedy for damages for breach of warranty or negligence shall be limited to direct damages not exceeding the purchase price paid and shall 
not include incidental or consequential damages. Notice of any claim must be reported to Elgene Within 10 days of discovery by buyer or user. failing which buyer or user waives 
any claim for such damage. 

EXCUSE FROM NON-CONTROlLABLE CONDITIONS: Because of certain critical conditions created or incurred by buyer or user or over which Elgene has no control. buyer and 
user, as a condition of purchase or use. assume responsibility for, and release E!gene from. liability arising out of the handling or use of the product attributable to such causes. 
No person is authorized to vary or waive any statement contained herein. 
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Manufactured by ELGENE CHEMICALS, IN~-:. 
327 Northrup Avenue 

Mamaroneck, New York 10543 


